
Two-Year Grain Reseal Program 
Continued; 1961 Crop Eligible 

The U. S. Department of Agri- 
culture today announced a broad 
reseat program under which pro- 
ducers can continue price-sup- 
port loans on farm-stored com, 
wheat, grain sorghum, oats, bar- 
ley and soybeans after loan ma- 
turity dates this spring and sum- 
mer and earn storage payments. 

The two-year reseal program 
initiated last year will be con- 

tinued for 1961-crop com and 
wheat. Under this provision, pro- 
ducers can reseal their farm- 
stored com and wheat for a two- 
year period without a yearly re- 
newal of the loan. 

In addition, 1961-crop barley, 
oats, grain sorghum, and soy- 
beans under farm-stored price- 
support loan may 1* re sealed and 
loans extended for a year fol- 
lowing maturity dates. Soybeans 
are being included in the reseal 
program for the first time since 
the 1959 program on 1958-crop 
soybeans. 

Resealed loans on 1960-crop 
barley and oats, 1959-crop barley 
(on a limited basis), corn and 
wheat, and 1958-crop com are 

)x>ing extended for another year. 
Resealed loans on 1960-crop 

wheat, com and grain sorghum 
will run for another year under 
the two-year program. 

Approximately 190,000 loans 
covering about 395 million bushels 
of grains from 1960 and previous 
crops are eligible for reseal for 
the coming year. In addition, the 
six grains from the 1961 crop in 
farm storage under price-support 
loans will be eligible for reseal. 

The 1962 reseal program will be 
made available in designated 
areas for each of the grains on 

the basis of determinations by 
State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation (ASC» Commit- 
tees that the program should ap- 
ply in their states. In making 
their decision, State ASC Com- 
mittees will consider feasibility of 
safe storage of grains on farms 
for the reseal period and whether 
it will be advantageous to pro- 
ducers and the Commodity Credit 
Corporation to make reseal loans 
available. 

In areas where State ASC Com- 
mittees announce a program, far- 
mers who desire to participate 
should make application to their 
county ASC offices before loan 
maturity dates. In general, ma- 

turity dates for the six grains 
are: wheat and grain sorghum, 
March 31; barley and oats, April 
30; soybeans, May 31; and corn 
as in the past, July 31. As in the 
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past, reseal will not be offered 
on any 1961 crops put under price- 
support loans as a result of re- 
laxed eligibility provisions. 

As well as being able to extend 
loans, farmers will be able to 
convert purchase agreements on 
their 1961-crop farm-stored grains 
to reseal loans. 

Storage payments are made to 
producers on grains under reseal. 
Reseal storage rates are set in 
line with payments made under 
the Uniform Grain Storage Agree- 
ment to commercial warehouses 
for storing OOC-owned grain ac- 

quired under price-support opera- 
tions. 

If a farmer redeems his reseal- 
ed grain prior to the new maturi- 
ty date, his storage payment will 
lx* prorated. Farmers who have 
1960. 1959, 1958, 1957, and 1956 
crops under reseal will have 
earned a full year’s payment by 
the time of loan maturity dates. 

Reseal will not lie offered on 

the relatively small quantities of 
1956 crop com, 1957 crop com and 
wheat, and 1958 crop barley, oats, 
grain sorghum and wheat now 

under reseal loans. As a normal 
practice in the reseal operation, 
the older crops under reseal are 

periodically dropped fom the pro- 
gram to lessen the possibilities of 
deterioration and put the quanti- 
ties in a position for movement 
into various outlets before loss 
or deterioration occurs. 

The reseal program encourages 
the holding of reserve stocks of 
grain on the farm, thus ket'ping 
it in the production areas where 
feed grains, especially, are nor- 

mally consumed. The program 
also encourages farmers to ac- 

quire more storage facilities on 

farms. Farm storage provides an 

effective tool to aid in the orderly 
marketing of grain. It permits 
holding grain off the market and 
on the farm at harvest time when 
commercial facilities are often at 

capacity levels and when mar- 

ket prices are normally seasonal- 
ly low. 

Orchard News 
Mrs. Wilbur Mahood 

Phone TW 3-3185 

Friends and new neighbors ga- 
thered at the new home of Mrs. 
E. Bruce February 13 to make 
her welcome and to see her new 

home. About 20 attended. They 
presented Mrs. Bruce with a gift. 
Games were played and Mrs. 
Harriet Jensen entertained with 
original readings. The Valentine 
theme was used in contests and 
also for the luncheon served by 
Mrs. Roy Goakey, Mrs. Adah 
Clifton and Mrs. Jensen. 

Samba club met with Mrs. John 
Schwager February 13. Mrs. 
Theo Hurtig was a guest. Mrs. 
Hoyt Sirek and Mrs. Floyd Men- 
ning won prizes. Mrs. Homer 
Barton will be the March hostess. 

Octet bridge winners were Mrs. 
Ted Berry and Mrs. Ken Bruce 
when Mrs. James Clifton enter- 
tained February 13. Club will 
meet again March 13 when Mrs. 
Loren Wilson will be hostess. 

WSWS voted to install an ex- 
tension phone in the church base- 
ment when they met Wednesday, 
February 14. Mrs. Leon Mitchell 
and Mrs. Archie Walton are to 
report on the cost of new chairs 
and number needed at the next 
meeting. A letter was read from 
the Wendell Wilsons from their 
winter home in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Following the meeting “Heart" 
games were played. Tables were 
decorated in the Valentine theme 
Lunch was served by Mmes 
Ray Stevens, Wayne Lautenschla 
ger, Dave Willats and Lee Bjorn 
sen. Mrs. Caroll French, Mission 
ary from the Congo, will speak 
and show pictures at the Febru- 
ary 28th meeting. Mrs. Andell 
Bright joined WSWS. 

Mrs. Wilbur Mahood returned to 
Orchard February 14 after vis- 
iting in California at the home of 
her daughter. She visited Mrs. 
Grace Smyth in Denver and Mrs. 
Scott in Omaha also. She was 
gone two months. 

Mrs. Ollie Miller, who had been 
a patient in Our Lady of Lourdes 
hospital, Norfolk, has been mov- 
ed to the Creighton Rest Home. 

MELCHER-SAGESER-ENGELHAUPT 
First Annual 

JOINT PRODUCTION SALE 

SELLING 40 HEAD 
Registered 

Hereford Bulls 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28 

1 P.M. at the 

Atkinson Livestock Market 
Atkinson. Nebraska 

Coming 3-year-olds, the product of such fine herd sires as Golden 
Prince, Fair Way Aster, Pioneer Shadow. C. K. Ckato Elect, 
Husky Pioneer, Zato Heir, Advance Regulator, Intense Domino. 
Bocaldo Tone Lad and Hazford M. Domino. Tour opportunity to 

acquire select sires bred by some of the best known Hereford 
Breeders in Holt and Boyd Counties. 

HAKULU MtlA HLK Nebr. 

VERN SAGESER .Amelia, Nebr. 
A. M. ENGELHAUPT Butte. Nebr. 

GUEST CONSIGNORS: Gerald Gesirfech, Newport, Nebr., Clyde 
Doolittle, Amelia, Nebr., Vera Dix. Butte, Nebr., W. G. Sire, 
Butte. Nebr. 

VERN SAGESER, Sale Mgr. CHARLES CORKLE. Auct. 

Venus News 
Hy Mrs. Ralph Brookbooaer 

Large Crowd Attends 
Oak View Park Sale 

A very large crowd attended 
the Pospeshil sale Thursday. 
February 15. John Schleusener is 
the new owner of the 320 acres 
which contain the histone Oak 
View Park. Vlasta, Viola and Ri- 
ta Pospeshil are moving to their 
new home at Creighton in the 
near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Broakhou- 
ser, Grand Island, were weekend 
visitors at the home of their par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brock 
houser. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brook- 
houser and Jeffrey, Norfolk, al- 
so spent Sunday with their par- 
ents. 

Mrs. Lilia Pospeshil, Orchard 
came to her country home with 
Harry Butterfield Sunday to pre- 
pare for the sale February 15. 
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Mr and Mrs. Harry Caskey and 
Art Goiter were Thursday eve- 

ning visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jeffrey and 
family. 

Mrs. Ralph Brookh°w»cr sprat 
Monday and Wedutwday after- 
noon with her neither, Mrs. Ma- 
rie Sokol, who has an Infec- 
tion in a bead bruise which she 
received in a fall about a 

month ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Porter, 

Orchard, were Thursday dinner 

guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ora Caskey. That afternoon 
they accompanied Mr and Mrs. 
Caskey to the Pospeshil sale. 

Bette Von Seggren, senior at 

Orchard high school substituted 
in teaching for Mrs. Helen Grim 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clara Groelwg spent 
Thursday w.th her niece, Mrs. 
Fritz Rokahr. They attended the 
P.ispeshil sale that afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs John Jenkinson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Jay 
LeMasters 

Mrs. Max LeMasters entertain- 
ed the Work and Pun club at her 
home Wednesday, February 14, 

with 11 members and 1 visitor, 
Mrs. Alvin Raimi tun. present 
The afternoon was spent in em- 
broidery. Mrs. LeMasters served 
lunch at the close of the after- 
noon. The Authur Goiter boys vis- 
ited with Paul Lee Mitchell Sun- 
day. 

William and George Jeffrey 
cabled hay for Ralph Brookhou 
ser Friday. 

Clearwater News 
Hr*. Charles Outright 

Hl'nter I BM 

Those from Clearwater who 
are hospitalized are Nick Goscha, 
Mrs Martha Wilcox and Mrs. 
Floyd Neal. Mrs Neal was 
brought to a Norfolk hospital 
Wednesday of last week from an 
Omaha hospital. 

At a recent meeting the local 
Fire department members set 
April 27 for the annual Fiieman’s 
ball to be held at the Summer- 
land ballroom near Ewing. 

A Chamber of Commerce meet 
mg has been set for Moivlay nt 

rung. Febr 19th according to 
President Milton Smith A dutch 
hmch will be served Election of 
officers will be held. Dales for the 
Summer Festival have been act 
for July a*h and 21st. 

Mrs. Bruce Buxton entertained 
a group of children at a party 
Saturday at her home honoring 
her twin sons, Aaron aixl Faron, 
on their birthday anniversary. 
Games were played and tradition- 
al birthday cake served. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Otto llubel re- 

ceived word Friday that their 
sister In-law, Mr*. William Hu- 
bei had lufferrd a broken leg 
that day and Is hospitalized. 
Mr. and Mrs Michael Zrust, 

Fremont, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Zrust's mother, Mrs Eliza- 
beth Stevens. 

Merlin Luben. Oak, called at 
the William Luben home the lat- 
ter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hubei and 
fam.ly entertained at dinner Sun 
day honoring the birtliday anni- 

versaries of Otto Hubei and Om- 
er Gibson Present for the dinner 

were Mr and Mr* Omer Gib- 
«« and family. Gut Gibson. Mr* 
Antonia Hubei, Mr anil Mr* 
Richard W Burtwiallr and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mr* Paul Mabel 
and family. William Hubei, Jo 
neUe ami Billy ami Mr. and Mr* 
C. Hubei and family, all of Ew- 
inf; Mr. and Mr* A HooelwrU. 
Nelifh, Mr* O. Race ami family, 
Norfolk, Mr. ami Mr* Howard 
Luben. Clearwater, and Larry 

'■me* Hrtttell, Chamber* Mrs. 
Paul Hubei baked the hr art 
alut|>ed birthday cake 

Mr. and Mr* K<>Uie Tuttle and 
family were Thursday .*venmg 
guest* in Hie Howard l.ubrn 
home 

Try The Frontier Want 

Ads — It Pays ! 

$100.00 REWARD 
For proof leading to the arret and txmvtelion of the |H>rxon. that 
•tole the arc eaaorlr* from my OldamoMIe ear, which wna parked 
at the farm t mile aouthraat of Inman, known a* the Kother 
place. 
The huhenpa and radio whip are marked. He hate mmiic finger 
print* of the thief. 

Notify Letter Spragg, Ewing, Nebr. 
or Leo Tomjack, Sheriff 

CM* 45c 

m .ONE 
8-02. Manor House 

frozen Chicken, Beef, 
Turkey or Tuna 

MEAT PIE I 
with the purchase of / 
any three meat pies II 

Breakfast Gems — llj 
Grade-A Eggs | 

Large size Extra large jlj 
Doz. 43c Doz. 45c 

LUCERNE I 
| SHERBET I 
I sr59c I 

111 5 flavors available... I 
111 first quality for less! Ill 

SiriLT"''■*’ 
7r"”" S'";;,;;;;-*?-' ® l® *<fc 

£°r your meat doiUjra^°U °f more 

a. 89c 
«?•»•* Choice oSUa,terS r, A*% 
Roa-U. Rib ***■ delude,, s,. 

' 

AU j>ric«s effective thru Sat., Feb. 24, 
in O’Neill, Nebr. 

Rlffht R«acrved to 
Limit Quantitl** 

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS 

1 -LB. BOX 2-LB. BOX 

29c 55c 
Busy Baker — fresh and crisp, serve with Lucerne MiHr 

M lr«Lm ilInMi Kraft Miniatures; 10%-oa. Sft- 
MflVfVVIllflllvffi soft and fluffy • • • • ,Pkj. nvv 

Nabisco Cookies Cremea*..Pic*. 39c 
Cherry Pie Filling ... 3 ^ 91 
Chunk Tuna 3 SsT 91 

CINNAMON 
TWISTS 

Mrs. Wright's— 

DaabkC«ps^5?S2r..£30» 
OM World Black Broad 19a 
Protaia Broad Power-Packed.loaf IBe 

OFFER 

EXPIRES 

FEB. 24 

Samsonite 
Table and Chairs 

Samsonite Table for only $3.99 and $25 
worth of Safeway** green <-a«ti 

tape*. Samsonite Chair for only $3.99 
and $15 worth of Safeway’* green cash 

register ape*. Both available in bronze 
or an or black and gray colors. 

ACT NOW! 

You always get the freshest, 
highest quality of produce at the 

lowest possible price from Safeway 

Medium Size... Seedless 

Grapefruit 
Each^C 

10 for 49c 
Honda-grown, red, contains sweet, 

Itangy 
juice and full of luscious eating 

meat, enjoy for a hearty breakfast. 

Snowball Variety 

Cauliflower 
LARGE HEAD 

2QC AT Each 
Serves four people, cellophane wrapped 
to retain garden fresh flavor, top with 

melted Safeway Cheese for flavor. 

Frozen Bel Air 

ORANGE JUICE 
6 — 6-oz. Cans 

OR 
3 — 12-oz. Cans 

FREE 100 Extra Stamps 
With the purchase of 
King Size Only 
White Magic 

DETERGENT 

Batty Crackar ■nsahaaa’s 
Gaki Warn I Applasawa 
mm 41a | 2^33c 

Joy ivory 
UqH Lkfvkf 

Sue 39c Sue 39c 
_J >_ 

Oxydol | Dash 
Detergeat | Detergeat 
»2£35e ^43c 

I Premium Dm < Downy Fabric 
Detergent Softener 

33-ox. Eft- ? 17-ox jfl. 
Package 99C & Bottle w 

«_i $ Ma Browa 
i coaiet § pufcu. I Cleaner > ricaiaa 

l 4 l-pt. OQe 
214-0*. M. 

Ckj* OM Farfdooad 

^ Til A 

Cherry Pies 
Bel-air; frozen, 

family aize 

24-oz. Pie 

a_M—.L!-^ Bactt—tunity im. i-Vr I C. 
Taper iwpiin umM color*.<J Wj iw 

Colored Plates KtST:... 2 W 36c 
■_T_I- Northern Jumbo Roll of Oft. 
»■per * oweis nJn, cok,™.zu *im«u mc 

DuPont Sponge In th« kUctii ..., .Bar* 39C 
Gravy Train Deg Food.££ 73c 

Pick up pour fr«* apan nap at Hafnray aear! 

50 extra stamps 
— with purchase of 2-Ib. Carton BtUEEZK 

Cheese Spread 

50 extra stamps 
— with purchase at 1-quart can 

Liquid Aerowax 
n=£_ =-1 

Gifts Unlimited! 
... through the 

Geld Bend Stamps 
Group Project Plan 

jj — a school bus hat been earned by die 
Wahoo Catholic Club 
Wahoo, Nebraska 

Your non-profit organization can accumulate 
points to get any equipment you need. Ask 

your Safeway store manager how the 
plan works and get waited on a project. 

CAMPBELLS SOUP 
Bean & Bacon, Vegetable 
Cream of Celery or Vegeterian Vegetable 

Rainbo CINNAMON flAC 
RAISIN ROLLS £$ 


